
Strangers and new comèrý feel at *home with us.

Library Fuuld Concert. The young members of our Sunday Schoo!1.
fiave been verv busy lately preparing a programme to be reuclered in- the'
Sestrv Friday F.vening next, the S'tb inst., at 8 o'clock. The entertain -laent will be -most enjovable, and the scbolars sbould be encouraged injieir noble efforts. Adnmittance ioc. only.

Death. Our brother, Harlan Fulton, lité gone on before us. For,)aree vears he bas beeli in iII bealtb He& was a great sufferer fronti ner--.pus trouble. He had strong faitb in Jesus and Iongedl tdJbe witb, Histord. For more than 25 yeara he bas been a faithfui member of our9hurch. As long.as healtb permitted be was regularlv fouud in tiis pewnthe 1.r l'a Day. Through sîl these vears be bas been a sympathetie
è1r ii the Lord's výork. The wife anid cbildren bave our sympatbv int)iese tading days.

iýBe 'sure and read -tbe notices for Monday sud Friday eveninga.-
Look at tbe back of Calendqr for Convention Notice for next Sunday.J
"Not a dead shot witb a rifle? Wbat is tbe4

useofcarri-ngbinseven
ýilesi or-ler to place bina in tbe firinglhue ?" That was said of avolun-Itnrfoete Piîipine war. How true this is of the armv of the Lord,4th Wandering in -the Wilderness, îscao B. C.. to thé Churcb of the4atb century. Wbaf a naixed *multitude HAZ;dON.- at the beel and it,fi~nies ban g bold of the bead of thèý f aitbf ul. The Cburcb is ttue WVilder-
1less still àa d needs a pillar of *cloud and pillar of fire.

One of Spuirgeon's illuatrative atonies was t-hat a man who did flot'otend c'aurcb, used to say to bis wife - M.Lary, go to churcb an'd pray for
he Ruillt the man dreamed one night tbat wheu he sudï bis wife got>-j.ig tegate of Ileaven, Peter said-t'bMary, go in for both." H4e awoke,2d made up bis mimd it was time for him to become a Christian on bisnv account..

"Charactqr, is n'ot manners. but manners are a mnirror reflectinge iaracter. Bad manners do noý bamnize witb good, character."
AppltcatiQaa¶ for Sittings sliîoald 

4
,e matie te De-aa,' Jas bMePliArsan. The &eats areaa- teet. net rettt.d. Eaeh hli.ler et a aaittig ba exsepI e a eontributur.

Tiiis CURrH T-îrp.$poa'rEr by tl)e voltintary asntributinns of the p)eolalela1- to aay. eavery nienaier of thais evhîurcb voluntarily subscribeg towardaPh", nses ()f the ehircli wbatever auin it la lu bis order laîwer to Rive.î clopes are- jrovided and m ela had froua the Fiaaancial .4eeretary. AUl bille,'-oint% and mioules conti'abntec, dnnated or iýaised hy sud for tbe eburs, are tohanded to A. C. Layý4în, Fin.Sei
FexiaijluA- h eriqx~r, ofsa'u" or dittrs.e pril pcease 8rîad aaord nt once te ftaco!r, tPr ~a otf 1b, Deîac ;ta. Yetiae îa ",' tu aes' fthe ia.tformvaù in rarls in, prea's.'o are ne' a '<gel te auaeiae\pf sora otheri- atp ea>asfrcga'4uOta u ert cordiall,w lrJtq frolli ati ha ti ànd.litaa pcrmaaacnt onie.

Seek ye first the Kingdom of Qod."-Matt. 6: 33.


